
NEW YORK. W&wcds.Bhts&st
the market declined 12 points, roooverod and thence-
forward ruled feverish, closing unsettled.

The Bond Market. Government bonds weae dull
and entirely featureless, being without sale. The on--

Hews by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUARTERS.'A BRICK HOUSEion CARPMTBR

"Will Open During the Week
Novelties in Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets and Plushes and
all the new fabrics"and designs, which for Qualities and
Styles, cannot foe., excelled. A visit of inspection is
solicited.'

New Kid
Harris' Kids reduced 25c.

Hid Glove at
Novelties in Laces, Fichus,
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torn of compelling the members of the popu-
lar house to thus stand like school boys re-

ceiving reprimand. The Lord Chancellor stand-

ing atfWoolsack read Her Majesty's speech.
After the usual words of thanks for the loyal
and dutiful manner in which her faithful
Commons had voted the ' necessary supplies
for carrying on the government, the Queen
was made to say that her foreign relations
were all friendly. The failure of Turkey to
execute her engagements towards ' Montene-
gro, which were agreed upon in April last, had
delayed the settlement of those portions of
the treaty of Berlin which were nofyet exe-
cuted. With respect to other important
points of this treaty which still re-

mained open at the commencement of
this session of Parliament, efforts have been
made to adjust the differences which prevent-
ed substantial peace. The great powers had
addressed a collective note to the Sultan urg-
ing a satisfactory settlement of the Greek
and Montenegrin frontiers, an administrative
organization of the European provin.es of
Turkey and necessary reforms in Armenian
and Asiatic provinces. To obtain these de-
sirable objects, the Queen says, she continues
to rely upon the continued maintenance of
European concert on Eastern questions, and
adds that the powers which signed the treaty
of Berlin are pressing on Turkey with united
action measures which they believe are calcu-
lated to ensure tranquility in the East Re-
ferring to the war in Afghanistan the Queen
says that the evacuation, pacification and set-

tlement of the difficulties in Afghanistan are
progressing favorably. The splendid victory
won by General Roberts will probably termi-
nate the war. In South Africa everything is
satisfactory save in Basutoland. Her Majes-
ty anticipates a further revival of trade and
additional revenue to the Government She
dwells with special pleasure upon the proba-
bly improved condition of the Irish people,
who suffered so severely from previous fail-

ures of their crops, and she then dismissed
Parliament with the hope that its members
may return in health and happiness to

homes.
The speech is derided by Conservative

journals as weak and inconsequential, and
the Irish members are especially dissatisfied,
as it contains no promise of measures .which
individual members of the Government had
given assurance should be enacted next term.

In Commons before the prorogation, Sir
Charles Dilke, replying to a question from
Mr. Cartwright, promised to ascertain when
a copy of the Russian report on the agricul-
tural productiveness of America could be

GOOD

114: Church St., Glebe Building, Respectfully,
145 Long Wharf. TOWNSEND & BR1GGS.

Dyeing.CXeaning
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

laces and Lace Curtains, Window Shades and Damask Curtains, Muslin, Rep and Brocateile Curtains, Ci

pets, Crumb Clothe and Bogs, Silks anp Silk Dresses, Merino, Cashmere and Poplin Dresses, Fringes, Oftnps,
Braids Feathers, Ribbons, Kid Gloves, fee. Crapes and Crape Veils, Gents Coats, Pants and Veste.

Iaundrylng of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Counterpanes, Pillow Shams, etc, eta Everything guar

anteed first-clas- s. Sole proprietor for the State of Connecticut of the celebrated Troy Patent Machine for

WANTED,
A YOUNG Protestant woman to take care ofr children. - .
segat 117 SHERMAN AVE., oor George St.

WAJTTED.
TWO girls, one to eook. the other as waitress, to do

washing and ironing between them. Apply at
37 Church street on Thursday, between S and 6 p. m.

sea ?s

WANTED,
BY a respectable girl a situation in a private fam-

ily to do general housework. Good referenee
if required. Inquire for two days at ,

se8 It' 39 CROWN STREET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION to do general housework in a pri-vate family. Good references. Apply at

aeg It' S10 CONGRESS AVENUE.

WANTED,
A GIRL to assist in doing the general housework

.' V of a email family. Washing and ironing sent
out. Wages moderate. CaU at

segtf 374 WHAI.I.EY AVENUE.

WANTED,GIRL to do general housework ; must be a good
cook, washer and lroner. Apply immediately

seglt 38 WOOSTER cor HAMILTON.

Rent Wanted.
A SMALL RENT for honsekeenlmr within

i twenty minutes wslk of postofnee: no chil
dren ; terms moderate. AddreweeSlf "CASH." Courier Office.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY TWO Scotch girls in small private families to

do general housework. Apply at
se8 If . 23 SYLVAN AVENUE.

- SITUATION WANTED,
BY A respectable girl to do down stairs work or

general housework in a small private family.Good city reference. Call for two days at
S68 It' 206 HAMILTON STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY a respectable oolored man as coachman ; un-

derstands his business thoroughly. Address
se81f 9 ROSE ST., from 2 to ft, three days.

SITUATION WANTED,
AS cook or to do general housework in a private

family. Apply at
se8 2t' 184 FRANKLIN STREET.

Partner Wanted.
THE Advertiser has $800 in cash which he intends

in a thoroughly safe reliable businessst which he has had considerable experience. He
would like to consult with another young man having
equal capital with view to partnership. Can be
greatly extended ; will pay two over $2,000 yearlyeach. Address for four days

BPS 4t PROMPTNESS, this office.

WANTED,
AN American girl or middle aged woman as work-

ing housekeeper in a biii.11 family. Inquireafter 1 o'clock at
se7 2t 92 WILLIAM STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable young girl to do

second work or assist in light housework. Can
be seen for two days at

ae7 2f 41 STEVENS STREET.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG man wants a aituation in grocery or

some other store; been in grocery business
for four years ; can give good references.- 8. B. H.

se7 8f Room 3, Cntler Building, Chapel St.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY a young man of experience as coachman or

hostler, either in the city or country. Good cityreference. Address. T. D. H.
se7 2t" This Office.

WANTED,
A YOUNG man as bookkeeper for a few weeks.

Address P. O. BOX 932, City.
867 2f

Millinery.
WANTED AN experienced trimmer for the city

Address "Milliner," Courier Office,
stating terms and experience. se7 St

BOARD WANTED,GENTLEMAN and wife would like board in aA private family, where there are no other board-
ers preferred. Terms must be moderate. Address

se7 2f "M.," this offloe.

WANTED,
i A FEW experienced rubber shoe and arctic hands.
J Apply to the CAN DEE RUBBER CO.

se6 2wd&w New Haven.

WANTED,
A SMART, energetic man ; must have good refer-

ences ; salary $15 per week. GAY BROS.
seO 250 Chapel Street. Garfield Building.

WANTED,
A GOOD housework girl for Cheshire, Milford,

also two Protestant girls to go out of the city in
one family.

Library Rooms,
No. 75 Orange Street.

li. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

GAUDEFROY'S
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

HAS constantly on hand help suitable for privateas well as for hotels, boarding, bouses
and restaurants. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to nil a situation. Coun-
try calls of any distances are promptly attended to.

U3 Orange street, near Crown street,
a GAtTDEFROY.

BROWN'S
Employment Agency

SUPPLIES private families, hotels and boardingreliable help in the city or country.The only office in the city doing business on the Bos-
ton plan. Servants with good reference are request-ed to leave their address.

Office and residence,
191 Meadow Street.anil In? F. W. SHOWN.

school Books Wanted.
1PATTERSON'S Spellers, Webster Franklin Read-er- a,

Harper's School Geographies, Anderson's
Grammar, School Histories, and Swinton's New Lan- -

der can be sold at
si lot v BABCOCK'S, 97 Orange Streot.

wanted:
THE Superintendent of the Davenport Female

Home desires to correspond with a lady ca-
pable of teaching young girls lauDdry and kitchen
work. A New Kngland house keet er desired. Wages
good, and situation not menial. Address, with refer-
ence, O. W. BHATTUCK,

au'27 lBt Bath, Steuben Co., N. Y.

WANTED
rilO buy, a lot of second-han- d Furniture andCar--1
JL pets. Highest cash price paid Orders by mat

promptly attended to, at .
O20 28 CHURCH ST.

S. W. Searie,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,No. S Conn. Savings Bank Building,

oi ' 81 CHURCH 8TRKJT.

SWISS AND AMERICAN

STEM-WINDIN- G WATCHES.

A Full Line of Ladies' Sixes

Just Received.

MONSON,
JEWELEK,

KO. 374 CHAPEL STK EET.

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks.
ELEGANT, handsome, stylish. A choice Tarletyestablishment. 38 Church, near Crown
street. My stock comprises everything that should
oe 1 011 iiu ui a nrst-ciat- is store, my prices considering
quality of goods are extremely low. Pebble Specta-cles sold at $2.50, regular price $4. Other goods pro-
portionate. EVA specialty of Repairing.

84 John H. G--. JDurant, No. 38 Church st.

LOUIS S. MASON, Grocer,
748 STATE STREET,

Merwin's Block,
IS making improvements in his store, and lm pre

paring to meet demands for the fall trade, with
additions to his stock, and offers a large assortment
of Crockery, Mason's Jars in qts and pts. Yellow Ware,
Rockingham Ware, Flower Pots, Brushes, Brooms,
Wooden Ware, Elastic Starch, Arbuckle's Coffee, For-
eign and Domestic Pickles, ChowChow, Kennedy's
Biscuit, Flavoring Extracts, Canned Goods, Jellies,Shelf Goods of all kinds, Teas, Coffees and Spices,
Confectionery, Fruits, Nuts, Grapes, Meats and Vege-
tables, Sweet Watermelons and Citron Melons, and
other goods too numerous to mention, usually kepUnA TOtwinOB arnM all e aHa.nl.i ,,1

LOUIS S. tl ASO V,
748 State Street, near Bradley.au31

Waller's Safe,

$1.25 PER BOTTLE !
' A Positive Remedy for ALL Kid
ney, Liver and Urinary Troubles ot
both Male and Female.

READ THE RECORD:
' It saved my life." E. B. Lakely, Selma, Ala.
It 1b the remedy that win cure the many films son

peculiar to women." Mother's Magazine.
" It hsa passed severe tests and won endorsement,

from some of the highest medical talent in the coun-
try." New York World.

No Remedy heretofore discovered can be held for
one moment in comparison with it."

J. A. Harvey, d. 1., Washington, D. C
This Great Jsatural Remedy is

for sale by all Droggrists in all partsof tn World.

TRY IT AND TAKE TN0 OTHER.

H.H.WARNER&CO- -

The Lost Vera Cms A Statement from
Her Owners Defease or the Captain.
New Yobs, Sept. 7. Messrs. F. Alexandre

& Sons, agents of the New York, Havana
and Mexican Steamship Company, publish
card y in refutation of the charges of
Mr. A. K. Owen against Captain Van Sice, of
the Vera Cruz. They say that m more cour-
ageous or intelligent commander of a steam-
er than Captain Van Sice never existed, and
this is borne out by the testimony of those
who have traveled with him during the past
twenty years. The complaint of Mr. Owen
that' the captain never came near his passen
gers during the storm, nor sent to inquire in--
w iju?ii vuuuiuuu, (uiows w any seojuuie par-
son who knows the dangers of the sea that
the captain was attending to his duty of sav-

ing the lives of those on board, whioh was
much more important than looking after (in
such trying hours) the comfort of his pas-
sengers.

A Prize Fight Sixteen Rounds FoaghtThe Beaten Me--n Terrlbly Punished.
New Yobk, Sept. 7. A desperate prize

fight took place in this city ht between
Martin ("Fiddler") Neary and Mike Mullary,
of Providence, R. I. The pugilists fought
according to the new rules of the London
ring, with naked fists and catoh weights.
The battle ground was a stable up town. The
fight wasonly witnessed by a select number
of sporting men, as little or no publicity has
been given to the affair. Neary stands 5 feet
8 inches, and weighs 150 pounds. He is an
English pugilist, and has fought numerous
battles in the ring. His fights in this country

have been with Peter Croker, of New
York, and Mike Gillespie, of Philadelphia.
Mullary stands a feet 7 inches, and weighs
150 pounds. He recently came here from
Providence, lie has never fought a regular
prize ring battle, but has fought in numerous
glove fights. Neary was seconded by Gilles-
pie of .Philadelphia, and Jack McAleer of
New York. Mullary was seconded by Pete
McCary of New Jersey, and John Reilly of
this city, who fought King. The
pugilists reached the fighting ground
quietly, ' when all the .prelimina-ries for the mill were arranged.A well known sport was selected as referee,and the fight began. Mullary was in the
best condition and showed de-
cided lead in fighting from the start. He gain-
ed first blood in the first round, and the first
knock down in the thirteenth. Sixteen
rounds were fought, when Mullarv foucht
Neary to a standstill. Neary was terribly
puiusnea ana not able to win. His seconds
refused to let him fight any longer. The
fight lasted 35 minutes.

A Cloud of Piles.
New Yobk, Sept. 7. The steamboats Mar-

tin and Mary Powell on the Hudson river
yesterday each encountered a great cloud of
flies. There were millions upon millions of
the insects, and they hurried northward as
thick as snowfiakes driven by a strong wind.
They lodged upon the clothing of the passen-
gers on the steamers, and were minutely ex-
amined. They were long and black and had
white wings, and the cloud must have been
miles in length.

The Telephone Convention.
Niaoaba Falls, Sept. 7. Over one hun-

dred and fifty representatives of the different
telephone exchanges and companies through-
out the country met at the International
Hotel to organize a national telphone associa-
tion. The principal business done at the
morning session was the appointment of a
committee on organization and a committee
on credentials. This afternoon they report-
ed, and discussion of the reports occupied
the entire session. At the evening session a
committee on the topics to be discussed in the
convention made a long report, which, to-

gether with the routine business, occupied
the, whole evening. The convention ad-

journed until morning. The con-
vention will probably last four or five days.

The following permanent officers were
elected: President, George F. Phillips of
Dayton, Ohio ; vice president, George C.
Maynard of Washington, D. C; secretary, W.
D. Sargent of Philadelphia, Pa.

Social Scientists in Convention.
' Saratoga, Sept. 7. The American Social
Science Association began its annual meeting
here this evening. The president, D. C. Gil-ma- n,

of the Johns Hopkins University of
Baltimore, read a paper, the subject being
"The purposes of the American Science Asso.
ciation and the means that may be employed
to promote them." The aim of the associa-
tion he declared to be the study of the condi-
tion and making perfect the state of society
where each is for all and all for each, and the
discovery of laws securing each individual his

highest development. The problem is great
and needs a subdivision. First come the
matters concerning the well being of the
community, next morality or social order and
then finance. The means which the associa-
tion might employ were next considered. It
must organize plans of investigation and re-
search and publish its discoveries. This is
the chief function of the scientific societies
in our day. In the meetings of the associa-
tion discussions should be promoted. Prom-
inence must also be given free informal con-
versations between members and a new sec-
tion of history might be introduced. Sociol-
ogy is based upon history. He recommend-
ed the formation of local institutions to pro-
mote social science, and mentioned examples
of success in this line.

Condition of Marshall O. Roberts.
Sabatooa, Sept. 7 7 p. m. There is no

change in the condition of Marshall O. Rob-

erts, who was struck by paralysis this morn-

ing.
' 'He is still unconscious.

9:45 p. m. Mr. Roberts' condition is still
unchanged. The doctors intend to adminis-
ter some nourishment They have
hopes of his recovery.

New York City.
, New Yobk, Sept. 7.

No confirmation or denial of the loss of the
steamer San Salvador has been received by
Messrs. Leacraft & Co., agents of the line in
this city. The vessel is twenty days over-
due. They have not yet given up all hope of
the vessel's safety. She may have been dis-

abled and be lying in an obscure port.
The family of James Walsh, who were

all taken violently sick yesterday with symp-
toms of poison which they were supposed to
have partaken of in canned ham, are much
better to-da-y, and the physicians think Mr.
Walsh, who was affected most seriously of
any, is now out of danger. Two older chil-
dren with Mrs. Walsh and little Katie, who
was supposed to be dying last night, are now
all convalescent.

THE SOUTH.

Virginia.
DainMge by Lightning and Rain.

Petersburg, Sept. 7. This city and neigh-
borhood were visited lost evening at a late
hour by one of the heaviest rain storms that
has occurred here in many months. The rain
fell in torrents, accompanied by violent thun-

der and vivid flashes of lightning, which struck
in several places in the city. During the
storm the custom house was struck, and sev-

eral persons were severely stunned. The

telephone wire running into the Tabb street
Presbyterian church received a part of the
fluid, and was badly injured. The wires at
the Western Union telegraph office were
struck by the lightning and considerably dis-

arranged, and a number of persons there
were painfully hurt. This morning some of
the wires between here and Richmond are
reported down. Mr. A. Archer, bookkeeper
of the Bank of Petersburg, while writing,
was knocked from his seat by the lightning
and badly stunned. A pen in his hand was
melted by the fluid. A number of houses in
the lower part of the city are flooded with
water. . In different parts of the city trees
were uprooted.

The rain in the adjacent counties is re-

ported as very heavy and the roads are badly
washed.

THE OLD WORLD.

Great Britain.
Parliament Prorogued las Vnen
' Speech Irish Member and Conserva-
tives Dissatisfied With Its Ton..
LoNsoir, Sept 7. The long session of Par-

liament was to-da-y ended with the usual
forms. There were few members of the up-

per house present when the royal commis-

sioners in the name of the Queen gave her
assent to the bills which still required her
approval, pronouncing the quaint formula in
Noman French, "La Beine Volt" When
the Commons were summoned in due form
to the bar of the House of Lords to hear (he
Queen's speech read only a scanty number
followed the Speaker through the corridor
which separates the two houses. Among
these were heard expressions of discontent
with the traditional but now obnoxious ens--

Miss " Daggett's Schpol
VVTIIX open THURSDAY, SEPT. 16th, at her resU

T T donee, 530 Chapel Street. ae lit

late and Commercial Institute

Preparatory to College or
uusiness.

' SESSION OPENS 8EPTU1BBK lata,.
CIRCULARS at the Bookstores, er apply to

WM. H. SUSHKCU
see lot - WoostarPIaesw

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols,
. HUOCE8BOR8 TO .

The Misses Edwards.
WILL jeopen Sept. 20th their School for Young

and Children. For oironlars and fnr- -
tner information, apply to the Principal, at

S3 lm 7 ELM 8TRHET.

Miss Hall's School -
WILL reopen Monday, Sept. 13th, at'

No. PALLADIUM BUILDING,si tf 98 Orange Street.

SCHOOL.
NEW GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

(MR. GILK8.)mHE Fall Term beirina WTonH.v fUmL lMli. lftn.I Thoronsh instruction. holnim discipline.
moderate expense. For information,call at the School,

Miss Stevenson's Schoollii OR Misses and Children. The Fall Term begins
A xueeuay, Dept. mux.

auSllOt IIS W0O8TEB STREET.

GROVE HALL,HEW HAVEN, CONST.

MISS MONTFORT'S School for Young Ladies.
year begins Sept. 22d. The teaching is

uDoxvugu u every aeparunenv ox stuay. Hlgniy en-
dorsed by Dr. Leonard Bacon, Prof. Dana and others.
JTor testimonials and farther information, address

st eodtol MISS MONTFOBT.

School of Modern Lansuasres.
CLASSES commence Sept. 13, 1880, at o'elook

a. m. nvate ciansns artemoon ana evenmg-Principa-

at home from 7 to 10 o'clock a. m. daily.
Jeas welrsato30 159YORK 8TBEET.

MRS. CANFIELD'S FAMILY SCHOOL
FOR GIBLS,

A NT Day School for Boys and Girls, will
v sepcemDer lstn, iwul at xbe urown oveex

se8 eodfit'

91ISS 9IIEES' SCHOOL
FOR MISSES AND CHILDKEJf,

lOif mitti B inau iSchool year opens on Wednesday, September 15th.
ansu lzc

Mrs. Pardee and Dauerhter
WILL reopen their School Monday, Sept. 13th, at

College street, corner of Wall. Latin,
J renen ana Drawing inomaea In tuition, anaa 1M

MISS NOTTS
TTNOLISH and French Family and Day School for
JL2J Young Ladies, 33 Wall Street, New Haven, Conn.
The 8th year begins Sept. 21. Circulars sent upon ap-

plication. an27att

Hopkins Grammar School.
Preparatory to Yale College.

Fall Term Opens Thursday, Sept. 16.
at bookstores of H. H. Peck and T. B.CIRCULARS in person after Sept. 0 to

W. CTJSHINO;
Jy8tal8 RECTOR.

Classical School Tor Girls.
The Elderage, 130 8hennan Are.

THE eonrse of study in Primary, Preparatory and
Departments meets all demands for

the higher education of women. The Principals have
secured the services of Miss E. P. Cashing, a graduate
of Smith College, who will gire special attention to
fitting pupils for Vassar, Wellesley or Smith Collegs.
A limited number of boarders received. Fall session
opens Sept. 16.

je u mi. kj. ana a. i. caaub, nncipais.

fed Estate.

HOUSE TO RENT
ON Lamberton street, with six rooms full of

closets, convenient for one or two families :
'it will be empty October 1st ; rent low. Apply

CHARLES MORRIS,
rtf 186 Lamberton Street.

Furnished Rouse to Rent.
A LARGE, nicely furnished house, in south-

western part of the city, within five minutes
walk of eithAr mmtnffitia or dfvnnt. HnnM enn.

ri3 rooms, hot and cold water on three floors,
stationary wash tube, bath rooms, etc, gas and range.
Large grounds lor ootn nower ana vegetable gardens.
fruit, etc Arrangements may be made if desired for
boarding the proprietor. Apply to

s7tf - 52 Orange Street.

TO RENT,
THE OFFICE and Booms recently occupied

Hi by Dr. 8. Henry Bronaon, 142 Chapel street.
"ll A desirable location for a physician or dentist.

Apply to J. Or. PHILL J PH,
B3tf Olepc iftiUdlng.

B. C. LAKE, AUCTIONKHK,

'WJfJj SELL to the highest bidder without
reserve on Wednesdav. Hentembar 8. 1880. at
10 o'clock a. m., on the premises, THo, 320 Con

gress avenue, all of the followina described Brooerty
First House and lot No. 320 Congress avenue, corner

or Stevens' &uey. it 25 leet by congress avenue,
94 feet on Stevens7 Alley, south 11X feet, east 88
feet, more or less.

Second House and lot next east, No. 322, 20 feet front
on Congress avenue, east 85 feet, south 23 feet,west 88 feet. -

Third Lot with barn and harness shop, Congress
avenue near ueoar scree., uu xees norxn on uon-gre- ss

avenue, east 72 feet, more or less, south 74
feet, west 87 feet, more or less.

Fourth House No. 24 Gilbert street. North on Gil
bert street 30 feet, west 80 feet, south 30 feet, east
80 feet.

Fifth House and lot No. 45 Wintlirop avenue. Lot
auxin xeet.

Sixth House and lot No. 47 Winthrop avenue. Lot
28x117 feet.

Seventh House and lot corner "Winchester avenue
and Basaett street. Lot 50x140.

Eighth House and lot No. 25 Edwards street (Ham-den- ).

Lot 40x125.
Ninth House and lot No 15 Edwards street (Hamden).

Lot 40x125.
Tenth Lot on Springfield street. 30x120.
Eleventh Lot on Jewell street, about 800 feet east of

Whalley avenue, 50x170.
Twelfth Lot on Stevens street, about 400 feet south of

syivan avenue, &uxiiv.
All of the above property will be sold at 820 Con

gress avenue.
Terms : 10 per oent day or sale, 10 per cent on ine

20th day of September, 1880. 75 per cent, on mort-
gage at 6 per cent. For particulars apply to

if. i;. XaAJLiu, Auctioneer,
sep3 Bt 65 Church Street.

FOIt RENT,THREE ROOMS fitted up with modern con-
veniences on Park street ; warmed with steam
if desired. Also for rent a Barn supplied with

city water. A. WHEELER,
si n& rmxrn stree..

FOR RENT,
THE FIRST FLOOR of No. 8 University

Kijit Place. Possession given immediately. Apply
Lij to a GREEN,
amil tf 277 Dixwell Avenue.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE AND LOT on Dixwell avenue.

I n! House is large and has all the modern improve- -
jiilL ments. A large Barn on the premises. Lot is

60 feet front an is well stocked with fruit. The prop
erty will bo soia for fcuou, very cneap.

SOJLH W liN O 1USAL JSBTAXJO U1TJP JS,
au26 237 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,THE Homestead of the late Charles Hurd,
Cheshire, Conn. Lot 115 feet front, 274 feet
deep. Two-stor- y dwelling, within 8 minutes

walk of depot, public school and post office. Within
15 minutes walk of Episcopal academy and .Cheshire
Center. Well supplied with fruit. Will be sold rear
sonable.. Apply to F. HURD, care W. h W. Mfg. Co.,
Bridgeport, Conn., or to T. B. IVES, West Cheshire,
Conn. au26 d&wlm

Church. Edifice For Sale.
3k The Howe Street Church, corner of Howe

Efti'l and Martin streets, is offered for sale, with the
land on which it stands. The Lot Is 120 feet

on Howe street and 100 feet on Martin street. Terms
easy. Inquire of HENRY D. WHITE,

White's Building,
an34 tf . Cor. Church and Center sts.

FOR RENT,
SMALL ROOMS, cheap, for manufacturing

purposes, with or without power. Apply cor--
ner Artisan and Court streets, to

A. HATCH & CO.
an23tf

FOR RENT,
5 ROOMS, three minutes walk from the CitymMarket ; possession Sept. 1.
6 Rooms No. 16 Gill street, near Chapel,

o Kooms No. 8 Lewis street, Fair Haven.
3 Rooms on Congress avenue, near Lafayette street.
These tenements are all convenient, and hav. gas

and water. Inquire of JACOB HELLER,anl9 Room No. 1 Tale National Bank BuildinjL

Stores and Tenements
FOR RENT.

8T0RE No. 79 Congress avenue, one of the
best stands in the Stats for any kind of busi-
ness : counters, shelves, m. water, evervthinar

perfect order : no money to lav out for fixtures
rent very low.

Also Store No. 67 Congress avenue yon can hire for
almost anything you offer.

Also twenty Tenements, centrally located, ranging
xrom one nom to eignwRents very low.

None but respectable and responsible parties need
apply to

B. 1IEALY, -

79 Congress Are. or 36 Broad St.
auU

Houses and Lots For Sale .or Ex-- -

chanee. -

flsi two-f.noi- ly Htsw, near the line
Jit of the horse ears ; lot 52x160 ; can be bought

for tx,000, and wilt take a cheap lot in part
pay. A House on 1Jwis;ait street. 10 rooms, gas
and city water; lot 45x158 ; can be bought at a bar-
gain. Hobid o.-Ferr- y street. House on Wood-
ward avenue, East Haven.

Water Frost Lta lm Watt Haven. Lots
tnWestvilla. Lots on Kimberly avenue, Nicoll sti out,
MO. run. ti r. i x ,

A number of first-clas- s Housesjloeated central.
Moser to Loan on Real Kstmt. BeetritT
Real Estate O trice 49 CtxareJi Streot,

Room 5 Xxoadiey ilulloing. van open evenings.
a F". COMSTOCK,

FOR RENT.
A 8THTK of Rooms on the first fleor, far- -

niahed or unfnrnlahea, wltn Boarn, aisoaam- -
ks Jxoom. as

S3 6t 85 OLTVB STREET.

Win-- A. T7ri0.t- -
ATT011NEY AT LATV,

ROOSIS XOS'OTOO, ,
No. 153 Church St, cor. of CoHrt

4y sale of State bond, was South Carolina a-

Me at V- - Ballmad bonds were active and Irregular.
Government bonds closed as follows :

1880s, rag .'...102X Newts, reg.......:.109i
1880s, coup 103X New 4s, coup 110?-- ,
1881s, reg ...104 Currency 6s 125
1881s, coupon 104X Union Pacific, 1st... 112
New 6s, rag .102 Land Grant. lis
New Ss, coupon 102 Sinking Funds 117
New 43s, reg.. .....Ill - Central Pacific U2V
New 4a, coup Oil . Pacific 6a of ... .

Stocks closed sa follows :
A. a P. Telegraph ... Uii Michigan Central .. . 96
Ariaona Central..... --
Am.

Milwankeea St. Paul
Diss. Tel TIV do. pref

Boston w. P - Morris m Essex 111
Bar. Ced. Rapids., 67 mar. a yjiu. isc prex. o ' ,
Boston Air Line, p. . alar, a era. mi prei.
Chioago, Bur. a Q...138 Mobile a Ohio. . 24
Chloagoand Alton... 11 7J Metropolitan..., .... vt

do. prof 12S Manhattan ...!Central Pacific 7RV North Paciflo . . . ... 80
0.(111 72 V do. pref. ... 54a o. l c aoj Nash a CAiat.... ... 71
Canada Southern.... 63X Northwestern: . ...104
Oaribou 1)4 do pref.... ...125
Che. a Ohio.. 20V N. J..Central 77

do. adpref... 23 N T. O. a Hudson. .132
do. 1st prof.. 28 N. 1., N. H. a H.. ... 173

Oanton Ontario a West 26
Denver a Bio O... ..' 74 Ohio Central 24
DeL. lack, it West.. 81 Ohio a Mies
Del Hudson 86 do. prefDeadwood - Ontario Sliver 31
Erie 2d consols... Peoria D.aE. pfd.... 28
Erie.. 40J Panama .......... ..200
Erie pref 69 Pittsburg
Excelsior Mining.... 15 Pacific Mall 41
Elevated 112 Quicksilver. 14
Fort Wayne do. pref... 66
Hart, a Erie, 1st Rock Island 118

do. 2d..... Reading 28
Harlem St. Louis a San Frn. 86
Han. St Jo 41 'i San Francisco pref... 48

do. pref 83- - San Fran. 1st pref... 79
Homestake 33 V St. Paul, tail 45
Houston a Texas.... 64 V Standard 29
nilnoia Central 115 Silver Cliff 4
Iron Mountain...... S7 Sutro 1
Jersey 77 Terre Haute 23
Kansas t Texae..... 36 do. pref.... 77
Uttle Pittsburg SS Cnion Pacific 94
Louis a N. Albany.. Web.. St Louis P.. 30
Louisville a Nash. . . 147 do. pref... 69
Lak. Shore 109 Western Union. 1113

Lake Erie a West... 34 do. pref
EXPRESS STOCKS.

Adams... ..118 Wells, Fargo.. .110
American 69 United States. . 49X

Hew York Produce Market.
Kkw Yobk, Sept 7.

FLOUR Quiet and unchanged; ahinplng extras,
S3 76a4 IS. Southern flour steady and in moderate de-
mand ; Inferior to very choice snipping extras, $4 65a

w'heAT Opened to lye higher and in fair de-
mand ; spring held at la'Jc higher. Spot sale, of No.
2 red II 05al 05 ; No. 3 do at $1 01, and No. 1
White at $104.

CORN In fair demand and a shade higher. Spotsales of No. 2 at 61;OATH Unsettled and weaker on moderate demand:
No. 1 white at 42 ; No. 2 do. at 39.a41 ; No. 1 mixedat 41. and No. 2 do. at 40a4L

RYE Firmer at 87a88 for No, 2 western. .
BARLEY Dull and nominal.
PORK Quiet and firm ; ordinary mess for early de-

livery, $16 00.
LARD Higher but rather quiet : Sept $8 3Sa8 45 :

Oct $8 42a8 47 ; Nov. $8 3Sa8 40.
CUT MEATS Steady and in liberal demand;

pickled hams,?10sl0c, do shoulders 7a7.BEEF Firm and in more request ; plain mess $9 50
extra do. at $10.

WHISKEY Dull and nominal.
SPOT COTTON Lower and irregular : middlings11 6 ; futures weak.
PETROLEUM Crude, in barrels. 6a7c; naphtha,in barrels, So ; refined, in barrels, cargo lots, 9cbid ; U. P. L. certificates. 90c
BUTTER Was firm and on a forward movement ;

we quote : Creamery, finest, at 27a28o for Western
and State, the latter for choice ; do good to prime
24a25; do fair to good 22a24; State firkins
choice, at 24a ; do fair to prime 21a23 ; State
pails and tubs, choice, 25 ; do good to prime 23a24 ;
do fair to good 21a23 : State Welsh tubs, prime. .23:
do fair to good 19.20 ; western dairy, freshextra 21an ; ao good to prune uuma ; do fair to good lNal9 ;
western factory, fine, 20; do good to prime 17al8;
do fair to good at lflal7.

New Fall Goods
We are constantly receiving and

opening the choicest and most
varied Styles of Goods for the Fall
Season, and can safely say that our
stock of

SILKS

DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

in fact'our assortment in every de
partment was never more complete
so early in the season.

Our goods are fresh from the latest lmuortatlons.
and we shall continue to offer our patrons the LAT- -
mi rHuvjLLiitj as tuey arrive in the market.

WILCOX & CO'S,

345 and 2i Chapel St.,

Lyon Building;.

Smnscmcirls.

Last of the Season.
A Grand Excursion to

GLEN ISLAND.
Thursday, September lOlli,

Steamer John H. Statin, under the auspices of the
Washington Bangers. No pains will be spared to
make this the excursion of the season. Tickets 75c.
for round trip ; to be had at the Hub Clothing House,
Blue Store, No. 112 Church street, and of the commit-
tee. Boat leaves at se8 WMaW

. GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

WITH SATURDAY MATINEE.
September 9th, lOth, 11th.

HENRY R. SCOTT.
Supported by

Slavin's Comedy Company
, in the intensely interesting oemedy entitled

HEZEKIAH PERKINS,
The Cnite New England Farmer.

Abounding in Uugluvble denouements and startlingdramatic situations, introducing s pleasing specialtyscene.
Admission 35c. and 50c. Reserved Seats 75.

Matinee S5c, 35c, 50c. Children 15c.
Tickets can be secured at Ixvomis'.

se7 6t
SECOND ANNUAL .

M Harvest
Monday, Sept. IS, 1SSO,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

MITHRA LODGE NO. 8.
Knights or Pythias.

From Bridgeport, Conn.,
TO

BRIGHTON BEACH, CONEY ISLAND,
(Via Bay Ridge and Sea Beach Railroad.)

The most popular and pleasant bathing resort on
the Atlantic coast, stopping at 33d street. New York,
each way, by the model steamer of the world.

Grand Republic
Length, 300 feet ; width, 41 feet ; capacity for passen-

gers, 400.
Remember the Date, Monday. Sept. 13, 80

To the People-on- e

and all are hereby invited by the societies of
Knights oi Pythias to Join with them in this Grand
Excursion, as they wish it distinctly understood that
the Excursion is for the enjoyment of the General
public Abundance of entertainments.

The celebrated Wheeler & Wilson and Howe
Full Military Brass Bands will give Grand
Concerts on each deck ; also the Bridgeport Quartette
Club and a number of ladles and gentlemen will gir
Grand Vocal Concerts during the trip. Dancing on
board, Wa'W. Smith prompter, making this, with
the sail down the Sound and New York harbor, with
many points of interest before reaching the oroad
Atlantio Ocean,where you will have about three ours
to enjoy a bath in the briny surf and see the many
sights on shore, a day of perfect enjoyment. Dont
miss this treat. Refreshments on board in abun-anc- e

at reasonable prices. Positively no lager beer or
other intoxicating liquors sold. The best of order
and discipline will be maintained on board the
steamer going and coming, and parents in general
may feel perfectly safe in bringing their children
with them. Committee of arrangements W. C.
Marsh, O. A. Hotchkiss, Geo. A Staples. P. Selble,
ChJS. Middlebrook.
Remember the Date, Monday, Sept. 13th.

Fare for entire trip to Coney Island and return, in-

cluding railroad fare and time of learing stations, as
follows:
Leave New Haven, 7:15 a. m. Fare, round trip, $1.00

" West Haven, 7:19 do do LOO
" Woodmont, 7:25 do do 1.00
41 Hitford, 7:31 do do 1.00
" Stratford. 7:39 do do .75

Arriving at Bridgeport at 7:50 a. m.
The Steamer will L- -t Bridgeport at

8.00 a. m Tickets can be had of the Ticket Agents
at the different stations. Secure your tickets in ad-

vance, ao as to avoid any delay on the morning of the
Excursion. e7 5t

DANCING!
All new Danes. n.""g tram the Society of Pro-

fessors of Dancing, New York City, will be tangfct.
Private lessons any hour, day or evening. Private
Classes or Seminaries attended in or out of town.
Address H. Q. GILL, v

3 am 1W Crown Street.

ThircbU Islands and Lighthouse Point.
Oa aaa after July Sta.

- : THE STEAMER IVBKNXA.
Win leave Fair Haven at 8:80 a. m.

Belle Dock at kU ajn., Stariu Pier a
CETa.ni. Ke turning from Thlmbie lalanrtg at a n. m.
Far. to Thimble Islands, 35e, Lighthouse Point,
joe; Bound Trin,S0e. em

TO . RENT.
a'- -

with all modern convanunsaa. marble wash bowls,'

rang, furnace, large bath room, stationary wash

tubs, good yard room, fco. Location very near Tale

College and Post Office. Rent reasonable to a good
SHUUV

BEERS'
National ? Photograph Gallery,

242 Chapel Street.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
SEPTEMBER a

ira Rises, 6.8 I Moon Risks, Hioh Watkk,
BuaSxrs, 4.S1I .llam. I Lla m.

War Department Weather Observations,
Taken at 1 a. m.. S t. m.,9 p. m. Sept. 7. Barom

eter, 29.915, 29.936, 29.970. Xheemometer, 65, 68, 65.
Wind, direction If, N, N. Velocity, in miles per
boor, , aL a. neuaoi, cwoajr, cionay, ciouay.
Maximum Thermometer, 73 degrees. Minimum Ther-
mometer, 64 degrees. Rain-fal- l, in inches, 0.06.

' WM. D. WRIOHT,
Sergt. Signal Corps, O. & Army.

BIRTHS.
WAY In Fair Haven, Sept. Sd, 1880, a son to William

ju. ana alary B. way.

- MARRIAGES.
BRADLEY LINES In this city. Sent, 6th. bv Rev.

O. H. Williams, Charles H. Bradley, of this city, and
suss uam i .,,, oi nest naven.

DEATHS
SMITH In this city. Sept. 7th, Mary P., daughter of

lata James Smith, in the 18th year of her age.
Funesal Thursday. Sept. 9th, at 8 p. m., from the

resiaence oi ner moiner, na iitj urana street.
(New York and Jersey City papers please copy.)

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

7.
8ch Joshua Rrangdon, Jones. Alexandria, coal to

NHkNBBCo.
ch Alice C Noyea. Baker. Kennebec river, ice to

Enoa Dickerman, Jr. ,

Bch L B Eaton, New York.

FOR RENT,FTR8T FLOOR rooms; good location for a
physician. Apply at

ae8 St 114 HIGH STREET.

FURNISHED HOUSE.
FOB RENT, a house centrally located, pleas-

antly furnished, library, piano, Ate, for one
veer. tnr.M nt In Vimi.. Imi irivnn irnmAdi.

Tit desired, inquire at
22 EXCHANGE-BUILDIN-

TO THE PUBLIC.
HAVING purchased the entire Interest in the

No. 17S Dixwell avenue, corner of
Foote street. I am prepared to furnish the public
with fl ss Groceries and Provisions at the lowest
market prices. Call and see us and be convinced.

N. E. Edwards.
AUCTION SALE

OP t

Machinery, Chains, Iron, &c,
On Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1880,

v AT STAMFORD.
Address YALE LOCK MFG. CO., Stamford. Conn.

for Catalogues. se81t

E. G. Stoddard & Go.

Receivers of Spring and Winter
Wheat Patents, St. Louis and
Michigan Straight Flours. For
sale in car lots, direct delivery, at
mill prices.

306, 308, 310, 312 STATE ST.

AM. m.M IAV JL. WlJVJUiV KJMJLA U

Made of the very best materials and in best manner
In sizes 13K. 1. 1- - IS, 15. 16, 16, 17 and 18 inch,
at 91.00. Also Boys' do. in size 12, 12., 13 and 13&
inch at 85e. Also MSlghxnie Patent Bosoms" in
three qualities at 25c, 3fio and 46c Only to be had in
tnia city or i. t. MtiKwiw, soie Agent ior new na-
ven.- Office (at residence) No. 28 College Street. Or-
ders per mail for showing and delivery will receive
prompt attention. se8

OATJTIOKT.To insure obtaining the genuine
ApeUInaris, see that the rorksbear the Apolliiiiirls lral.Ilotlioiiso Grapes For Sale

ANY quantity. Apply to gardener atIN E. MALLEY'S,
si tf west cnapei screec

THE MIITINO RECORD. S3 a Year. No.
61 Broadway, New York. Most. oomplete Min-
ing Paper ever published. Sample Copies free.
Orders executed for Af inina; stocks and other
Securities both in V. V. and San Francisco.

ALEX. ROBT. CHISOI.M, l'rop'r.s3eod9m

TYPE WRITING AND COPYING

DEPARTMENT.
87 Church Street, Room 13.

and legal copying, Insurance papers,LITERARY specification, and manuscript of all
kinds executed with promptness and at low rates.
Writing from dictation a specialty. The strictest con--

naence ooservea wr&u regara to au nwien entrusted.
seT 3t--

STOEEN"
FROM the nnmiaes. No. 29 Bishop street.

New Haven, Conn., on Sunday night, Sept.
5th, one speckled Gray Horse, 17 or 18 years
old, weioht about 1.000 rounds, known ss

Marblehead."
One Bay Horse. 12 or 14 Tears old. tail whipped off.

weight 1,200 pounds, lame in one forward foot, horse
in good condition.

One Hundred Dollars reward will be paid for any
information that will lead to the .arrest and convic-
tion of the thief.

A suitable reward will be naid for the return of the
hones to WM. K. DAVIS,

326 Grand Street,
s7tf New Haven, Conn,

BUSINESS OPENING
AN opportunity for the right man is offered in an

well established navina business. For in
formation see

GEO. A. ISBELL,

7 Offloe State Bt. cor. Elm, Todd's Blk.

PLENTY OF MONEY
' Does the Business.

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER., gSe lb.
Made fresh svorv week : always to be relied noon.

Hundreds of families are using it and saving 10 cents
a pound. We contracted for the entire product of
thia dairy when Butter was lOe a pound cheaper than
it is

Best Minnesota Flour, $7.25 a barrel. Good Family
Flour, $5.25 barrel. Flour by the Bag, 70c to $1.
Fine Teas, S5e a pound. Extra fine flavor Teas, 50c. a
pound ; pure Baking Powder, 30c Soap by the Box,
$3.00.

A Cargo or Joai,
clean and bright, now discharging. Buy before the

ovance m price.
George W. H. Hughes,

IXDEPEXDEVT DEALER,
seT 8 Church Street.

Mislaid.
A PICTURE of a boy. full sise, with rustic frame

12x8. no vame to any person except the owner.
who will pay a liberal reward on returning the same
to the . UNION OFFICE.

sects' . '

The Latest 'Fall Styles
OF- -

T7indbT7 Shades
NO. 430 STAXE STREET.

and Dado Shades in new andLAMBREQUINS A large stock of Opaques. Hol-

lands, Band Shade, Tassels, Tassel Loops, Shade Laos,
Shade Fringe, and all style of Shade fixtures at
wholesale and retail.

Manufacturer.' Agents for
' The Blseell Carpet Sweepers.

Elm City "
Jadd U

Farren Bros.' Rolling Spring Bed. mi

Hothouse Grapes,DIFFERENT varieties, line quality, priceOF baskets from 3 to pounds each.
ry2T

- E. R. HALL a SOW.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
! Uought and Sold.

SllIlTr.cH.iBAOW

ACLEM SWEEP.

Yermont in the Colnmn foi
darfield.'

An Increased Republican Vote.

A Majority of Over ' Twenty
Thousand.

All . the' Congressmen Elected.

Both Branches of the Legis-
lature Solid.

POLITICAIi.
The Election 1st Vermont A Big Day for

the Repnblie.ns Everything; Goes the
Right Way A Bigger Majority than In
18T6 Republican Governor, l,egtala-tar- e

and Congressmen Senator Kd-nai- ii'

on Assured.
, Whitb Btvxb Jtmcrrjoat, Sept. 7 10:30 p.

m. Returns from HQ cities and towns give
the Republicans 26,572, Democrats 11,G77.
four years ago the same towns gave the Re-

publicans 25,393, Democrats 11, G70. The
returns for Congressmen are incomplete.
Tyler (Republican), in the Second district,
runs much behind his ticket. In Brattleboro
ha falls short of the- - Governor's vote about
300.

11 p. m. Heath, the Greenback candidate
for Governor, has 751 votes in 103 cities and
towns. Returns come in slowly. Democrat-
ic gains are reported in the southern part of
the State.

Bellows Fails, Vt., Sept 7. 11 p. m.
Returns received here up to this hour indi-
cate that the Republican majority for Gov-
ernor will reach about 18,000.

Boston, Sept. 7. Midnight Returns from
Vermont thus far received indicate that the
vote will not differ materially from that of
187G, when the Republicans had 23,000 ma-
jority. A heavy vote was polled throughout
the State.

White River JtracnoN, Sept. 8, l a. m.
At this hour the returns indicate that the Re-

publicans elected Famham Governor by
about 25,000 majority, a gain over the vote
of 1876. The Senate is entirely Republican
and the House four-fifth- s of the same polit-
ical stripe, which insures the of
Senator Edmunds. All three" Republican
Congressmen are elected, although all fall be-
hind the gubernatorial vote. Tyler, in the
Second district, has a clear majority over
both competitors. Grant, in the Third, has
a fair majority and Joyce, in the first, has a
walkover.

1:30 A. M. The Greenback vote for Gov-
ernor will probably not exceed 1,200. There
is general rejoicing here and all over the
State by the Republicans over the clean
sweep made by them.

2 A. M. Returns have been received from
159 towns and cities, which give the follow-
ing result: Farnham 34, C02, Phelps (Dem.)
15,800, Heath (Greenback) 1,078. Counting
the Greenback vote as coming from the
Democratic column, which is known to be the
case, the majority will not exceed that of
four years ago by over 1,000, if as much as
that.
The Sew Hampshire Republicans lion.

Charles II. BeU for Governor The Plat-
form.
Concobd, N. H., Sept. 7. The Repub ican

State convention was called to order at 11

o'clock, in White's Opera House, by Henry H.
Huse, chairman of the State committee, who
read the list of permanent officers selected at
a meeting of the State committee and dele-

gates last evening. Mr. Barnard, on assum-

ing the chair, spoke at considerable length.
John D. Lyman arose at the conclusion of
the speech and nominated the Hon. Charles
H. Bell, of Exeter, as a candidate for Gov
ernor. Judge Cross, of Manchester, second
ed the nomination. He was followed by
General Griffin, Judge Sargent and others,
whb in behalf of their respective counties
seconded the nomination. Mr. Bell was
then nominated by acclamation, every
member rising in his seat and cheering.
The committee on credentials announced
that 545 delegates were present. Mr. Bell
made a brief speech accepting the nomina-
tion, James E. French of Moultonboro,
Charles A. Smith of Manchester, and E.. J.
Tenny of Claremont were nominated for rail-
road commissioners. --Nathaniel White, of
Concord, and Ezra H. Winchester, of Ports-
mouth, were nominated for presidential

Walker Harri-ma- n

announced that a telegram had been re-
ceived fromaBob Ingersoll that he was de-
tained at Stamford, Conn., by a railroad
smash-u- p and could not reach Boston till 5
o'clock, and it would be impossible for him
to reach Concord in season to address the
proposed mass meeting as announced. This
greatly disappointed the convention, and at
1:15 it adjourned nne die.

The resolutions endorse the platform of
the Chicago convention and the nominees of
the party, demand a Congress and chief exe-
cutive who will protect citizens in the free
enjoyment of their political, civil and public
rights, advocate a vigorous enforcement of
all existing laws, and if necessary the enact-
ment of new ones for the protection of vot-
ers, laboring men,' etc They congratulate
the country on the success of the present ad-

ministration, and declare tftat Garfield should
be the next President.

The Election In Arkansas.
Little Rock, Sept. 7. The election In

Arkansas yesterday, in which the Democratic
nominee for Governor was Thomas J.
Churchill and the Greenback . William P.
Parks, the Republicans having no candidate,
resulted in a Democratic majority estimated

by the chairman of the Democratic committee
at 60,000, while the proposed constitutional
amendment was voted down by a similar ma-

jority. In Pulaski county, of which Little
Rock is the principal town, there was a ma-

jority of over 2,000 against the amendment,
and reports from Jefferson, Millee and other
counties are of the same purport. County
officers and members of the Legislature were
chosen, as well as State officers, and the Re-

publicans claim the election of W. S. Oliver
as sheriff of Pulaski county, but it will 'take
an official count to decide the matter. There
were three tickets in the field, Democratic,
Republican and Greenback.

THE NATIONAL, CAPITAL
Vacancies In West fofnt District, from

which Nominations Ar. to Be Haas.
Washington, Sept. 7 nominations

for cadets for the military academy at West

Point, to fill vacancies in the following Con-

gressional districts, have yet to be made.
The candidates so nominated are to enter the
academy on the 1st of .July, 1881.; The va-

cant districts are : Alabama, First, Second
and Third ; Arkansas, Fourth ; California,
Second ; Connecticut, First ; Florida, Sec-

ond ; Georgia, Second, .Third and Ninth ;
Idaho Territory ; Illinois, Eleventh, Twelfth,
Sixteenth and Eighteenth; Iowa, Fourth,
Fifth and Ninth ; Kansas, First ; Kentucky,
First, Third, Eighth and Ninth ; Louisiana,
Sixth; Maine, Third; Maryland, Third
and Fifth ; Massachusetts, Third and
Fourth ; Michigan, First, Second and
Sixth ; Minnesota, Second ; Missouri, Fifth,
Tenth and Eleventh; Montana Territory;
New Jersey, Fifth and Seventh ; New York,
Fourth, Seventeenth, Fifteenth, Nineteenth,
Twenty-Fourt- h, Twenty-Nint- h and Thirty-secon- d

; Ohio, Fifth. Seventh, Tenth, Thir-
teenth and Seventeenth; Pennsylvania,
First, Fifth, Sixth, Eighteenth, Twenty-fourt- h,

Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixth- ;
Rhode Island, Second; Texas, Fourth, Fifth
and Sixth ; Virginia, Fifth, Sixth and Sev-

enth; West Virginia, Third; Wisconsin,
Fourth, Sixth and Eighth ; Wyoming Terri-
tory. The members of Congress represent-
ing the above named districts have been re-

quested to send in their nominations. Nom-
inations have been made for the districts not
named above excepting the State of Indiana.
In consequence of this State having been

since the last nominations .were
made, it has been decided not to ask for the
nominations until after the 4th of March
next in order to allow the Congressmen elect-
ed to the Forty-seven-th Congress to make
the nominations. This action is taken in
order to avoid the trouble and confusion that
was experienced with Ohio when the State
was redistricted. - " i;

A passenger train going west Monday even-

ing on the Hannibal- - and St. Joseph railroad
near Latbrop, HL, struck some cattle, throw-

ing the engine from the track and wrecking
the train. . Engineer Jennings was severely
scalded. The fireman jumped from the en-

gine and was slightly injured. No passengers
were hunt. -

--

Gloves.
per pair, riving-- a first-cla- ss

a low price.
Bows and Ribbons.

Carpenter,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

Ready
H
IS

h

andLaundrymg

AND STEAM LAUNDRY,

Chapel Street,
. THOMAS FORSYTH.

ranwr Resorts.

FORBES HOUSE,Morris Cove, - - - South Haven.
THIS well known house is oen for the

Reason, and being very pleasantly situated
on the shore, those desiring board can be

at very reasonable rates. We
kmake a specialty of Dinners and Suppers,

which will be served at short notice. Orders by
telephone received. Stages connect with the House
antx trains.

je3tf B. A. BUEIX, Proprietor.

Revere House,
BOSTOX, MASS.,

REDUCTION IIV PRICE !

$2.50 to $3.00.pcr Day.
Notwithstanding the redaction in price, the

JSt hitherto unrivaled excellence of the table Trill
strictly maintained.

CHAS. B. FERRIIf,
o2 eodly Proprietor.

FALL TRADE, 1880.

Our Store will be open
Every Evening until O p. m

STOVE REPAIRS

A SPECIALTY.

Sole Agents for Boynton's
Furnaces and Ranges.

E. Arnold & Co.,

23G and 340 State Street.
seG

FOB. SALE,
Second-Han-d Coupe Rockaway.ONE " " Extension Top Cabriolet,u .4 -

Top sl(le Wagon." ' ' No-to- p Side. Bar Wagon.
' Top Side Spring Wagon." " No-to- p Side Spring Wagon.

Throe " " Top Phaetons.
All in good order and will be sold cheap to close

them out. BROCKETT & TUTTLE,
au2H tf 91 Ooffe Street.

Sleeve Buttons,
Collars, Studs,

AND SCARF PINS !

The largest stock in the city sold at about one-ha-

the usual price.

THE XEW HAVEN

S H1RT COMPANY,
235 Chapel Street.

Carpets.
An elegant display ofNew

and Reautiful Resigns from
the celebrated establish-
ment ot W. & J. SLOANE,
New York, for whose goods
a depot in New Haven has
been established by

ROBERT N. SEARLES,
NO. Gl ORANGE STREET.

au9 tf

BUY THE BEST.

THE UGHT-RUNKIH-

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE.
3T Sold on easy monthly payments or at liberal

oiscounts xor uaim. r
Ctw.ll mm& see it lm Opratioa sit

Domestic " Office.
SO CHAPEL STREET.

K. B. Needles, parts and attachments for all kinds
of sewing machines constantly in stock. Repairing
especially. sei

Bonds For Sale.
"XyEW York and New England C per cent. Bonds,

General Roberts' Victory Villages
Strewn with Afghan Victims.

London, Sept. 8. A dispatch from Quetta
says the loss of the Afghans in the recent
battle was much greater than at first expect-
ed, and the villages are strewn with their
dead. It is estimated that the dead number
over 1,000 and the wounded over 2,000. The
natives are stunned with Ayoob Khan's de-
feat. General Roberts is entrenching the
Argandab Valley.

The Gold Current to New York.
London, Sept. 7. In addition to the gold

withdrawn from the Bank of England yester.
day (25,000) for shipment to New York,

40,000 were taken from the open market
for shipment to America.

TII K WEST.

Colorado.
Malicious Plot with Giant Powder.

Denveb, Sept. 7. A dispatch from Lead-vill- e

says : On Friday last, as a party of con-

tractors were starting a fire in a stove in the
shaft house of the Pennsylvania mine, one
man was seriously wounded and another
blown about twenty feet by some giant pow-
der, which had been placed in a stove by
malicious persons.

Missouri. '
A Sad Case of Suicide.

St. Louis, Sept. 7. Amy Irvine, a beauti-

ful young married woman living at 11C Myr-
tle street, committed suicide here last night
under singular circumstances. She was mar-

ried secretly last June to "Edward Running,
and the marriage has been kept secret, Burm-in- g

saying that before making it public he
wanted to get a situation. Last night he
tried to get from his wife the portrait of an-

other woman he had been attentive to, and
she inflamed by jealousy took poison in his
presence. He acted most heartlessly after
the act, and the suicide was not made public
until this morning. The woman was eiiciente,
hence her shame that the marriage should
not be made public

Illinois.
The First Snow Winter Clothing and

Fires in Demand.
Chicago, Sept. 7. A little snow fell in this

city the first of the season. Vessel-me- n

say there was quite a flurry on the lake.
It is colder t, and winter clothing and
fires are necessary for one's comfort. An
early winter is predicted.

The Men Behind the Morses.
Chicago, Sept. 7. In the O'Leary-Haver-le- y

walking match between men and horses
the score at 2 p. m. was : Dobler 200 miles,
Khrone 173, Colston 176, Vint 155, Cole 141,
Jackson 100, - Schock 167, Connolly 146,

Byrne 185. Horses : Rose of Texas 187,
Dunn's entry 199, Betsey Baker 202, Bath-man- 's

entry 193, Speculation 266. Hale-wicke- r,

Fox.Crawforit, Dolbway and Borgant
have dropped out.

PENNSYLVANIA.
A Baby Killed by a Rat.

Reading, Sept. 7. The family of Frank-
lin Kantner, residing near Womelsdorf, this
county, were yesterday morning awakened by
the piercing screams of their four months'
old child. They found a huge rat grappling
with the babe and biting it in the throat.
The rat jumped frjru the cradle and escaped.
The child was horribly mangled and died
from convulsions and loss of blood. It was
privately buried shortly afterward.

FIBE BECOBD.

A London Dock in Flames.
London, Sept. 7. The Dowgate dock was

burned y. The dock was one of the
twenty-eig- ht docks of London, and among
the least important, being frequented chiefly
by colliers and coasting vessels. The loss is
estimated at 20,000. A warehouse on the
dock contained large quantities of American
farming machinery.

Th. lfatal Kerosene Cittle Girls Terri-
bly Burned.

Titdbville, Sept. 7. Jessie, aged 8

years, daughter of John Hill, and Carrie,
aged 6. years, a daughter of J. J. Beers, dur-

ing the absence of their mothers at a neigh-
bor's this afternoon, lighted a fire with kero-
sene oil, pouring it from a half gallon can.
It exploded, setting fire to the girls' clothing
and both were burned terribly from the waUt
down, their limbs being charred to a crisp.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

New Yobk, Sept. 7. Sailed, the Arizona
for Liverpool. Arrived, the Bothnia and

Wyoming from Liverpool, the Cornwall from
Bristol.

Antwerp Arrived, the Vaderland from
Philadelphia, the Rhinemuller from Montreal.

Bremen Arrived, the Herrmann from Bal-
timore.
- Southampton Sailed, the Mosel from Bre-
men for New York.

Liverpool Sailed, the Adriatic for New
York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Mr. Dillon, at a meeting of the Land

League in Dublin yesterday, .repudiated the
encouraging of maiming cattle.

Base ball yesterday : At Cleveland, Cleve-land- s

6, Cincinnatis 0 ; at Buffalo, Chicagos
7, Buffalos 4 ; at Troy, Troys 6, Bostons 3.

An unknown man was struck by the steam-

boat train at the Cranston suburb, Provi-

dence, R. L, at 7:15 last night and killed.
The body was horribly mangled.

Menesdon, the murderer, was hanged yes-

terday at Paris. He greatly feared death and
was almost dragged to the guillotine. Dur-

ing the execution there was a storm of thun-
der and lightning.

Circulars have been issued to the weavers
in Blackburn and other towns in North and
Northeast Lancashire, England, asking them
to form deputations to ask the employers on
Thursday to advance their wages.

FINANCE AND TRADE. T

Special Correspondence of Jouiutai. akt Coubtjeb.

Jobtk H. Davis a Co.,1- )
Bankers and brokers, 11 Wall street,-Na-

Yobk, Sept. 7, 1880. )
Tnere was a very active, strong and buoyant specu-

lation in the railroad shares during the first hour g
business and before mid-da- y there was an ad-

vance of X to J per cent, led by Louisville and Nash-

ville up to 147. During this time Western Union be.
cam. weak, and declined three per cent, and later on

1 anndrylng collars and cuffs.

ELM CITY DYE WORKS
360 and 178

ni2

LAST WEEK
-- OF-

McGrail k Sbanley's

GREAT

Clearing Out Sale

In order to make room for tlieir

Immense Fall Stock.

They will offer Great Bargains in

BLACK SILKS.

Great Bargains 5n the

Flannel Suitings
Great Bargains in

Paisley, ana Erode Ml
Great Bargains in

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Job Lot of

Corsets at Half Price.

McGrail Shanley,

276 Chapel Street
AND

79 ORANGE STREET.
au&O sods

Patent Excelsior

THRU
The Strongest in the World,

For Sale Only at

.&

233 Chapel Street.
All other kinds in great variety,

including Traveling and Shopping
Bags. jy29 b

The Magee Open Orate !

This T.ow Down Grate Is prsvlsf at re-
markable success. lleantiful, Keosmai-ea- a.

a Powerful Heater.

Brownson & Plumb,
NO. 313 CHAPEE STREET.

an-2- 1 s

"New Haven City Burial Ground,- Grove Street.
T: MIX will be in attendance, and partien--

JAMES on Laurel avenue, from 7 to 14 and a to t
"tSmSluMtM sale saveral Bnrial tots, some quar-

ters, kalvaa and whole lots, and some lots that have

XI ana UW&, exempt rrom taxation.

Bunnell & Scranton,
M Banker, nasi Brokers.

Tale National Bant Building,
2d Floor, aulOeodiwtf Ilefc.ster, N, Y,


